
A- Choose the correct form (cross out the wrong answers) : 

1. They often send / is sending / sends / are sending letters to their aunt. 
2. I works / work / am working / is working in my office right now. 
3. She is very hardworking, she usually  have / has / is having good marks. 
4. Whenever he listens to music, he dances / dance / are dancing. 
5. She goes / going / is going to the library every Monday. 
6. James writes / writing / is writing / are writing a letter at the moment . 
7. He like / don't like / doesn't like / likes swimming a lot. 
8. At present, I is reading / are reading / am reading / reads / read a book. 
9. Laure is looking / are looking / looks for a taxi right now. 
10. I normally am taking / are taking / take / takes the train to travel to London. 

B- Choose between Simple Present or Present Be+ing and conjugate the verbs: 

1. Listen! Sandra ________________________ (play) music! 
2. On Sundays, I always ________________________ (play) football with my friends. 
3. I _______________________________(not/like) carrots. 
4. She __________________________(hate) westerns. 
5. Can you help Peter? He ______________________ (do) his homework. 
6. What __________________________ (you/watch) on TV? Is it interesting? 
7. When I ____________________________ (go) back home, I will phone my girlfriend. 
8. We usually _____________________________ (take) a taxi to go to work. 
9. They ___________________________________ (not/travel) a lot. 
10. She __________________________________ (not/come). She is looking after her little sister.
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